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We investigate long-term change along Triple!! Creek ro monitor the impact of stream 
modifications on erosion and potential flooding in Morehead, KY. Triplet Creek is a branch 
of the Licking River which in turn is a tributary of the Ohio River in northern Kentucky. 
During the 1970s, a section of Triple!! Creek in Morehead was widened to increase the 
speed of the flow to prevent flooding. This caused communities downstream to flood faster. 
This alteration also reduced aquatic habitats, eroded stream banks more quickly, and created 
sediment deposits. 
Vane structures were installed along a section ofTripleuCreek to protect the banks. Construction 
rook three months and used 30,000 tons of rock. Sandstone was used, rather than more 
easily accessible limestone, to avoid disruption of the creek's pH.These vanes direct water 
to the center of the creek to prevent erosion. The structures were made in parr by breaking 
rocks on the bouom of the creek, which creates riffle habitats and increases oxygen levels in 
the water. Therefore, the structures achieve the original goal of preventing flooding while also 
improving water quality and increasing biodiversity. 
We use unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVS) to annually map and model the area to determine 
erosion rates and the effects of the sediment trap structures. We compare the maps and models 
from 2016, 2017, and 2018 to visualize effectiveness of the structures. These data assist in 
determining the effectiveness of the sediment traps and guide future action to protect and 
preserve the environment and surrounding property. 
Flight Process 
UAV-based mapping entails mission planning, site selection, evaluating obstacles, checking 
weather conditions, selecting and inspecting equipment, programming flights (Tower), and 
ensuring safe operations. The UAV-borne camera is programmed to systematically collect 
high-resolution and overlapping images of the target area. 
Images are processed in photogrammetric software (Pix4DMapper) to fine-rune and align image 
locations. The processing identifies corresponding pixels across multiple overlapping images 
and calculates angular offsets. This allows the software to generate two primary products; a 
seamless georeferenced orrhorecrified mosaic of the images and a 3D model of the ground 
surface. 
Footprint: 64.4 m x 48.3 m GSD: 25.9 mm~ 
Longitudinal: 9.7 m Lateral: 16.7 m 
Area: 96760.5 m2 Grid l ength: 7.l 
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Flight Altitude: 
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79% 80 % 81% 
Screenshor of Tower app on and Android tablet preparing for mission. 
Pictured above is one of the 3DR Solo drones, Verde being flown by flight ream member Evan 
O'Neill. The drone has the GoPro auached by the gimbal which was the same mechanism 
used during the flights. 
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Initial processing of the georagged images in Pix4D Mapper. 
Close up of the dense point cloud focused on one of the 




Sparse point cloud with manual tie points (Green circles). 




Close up of the sparse point cloud focused on one of the 
constructed sediment structures and flight ream. 




Orthorectified phoromosaics of Triplett Creek in Morehead for fall 2016, 2017, and 2018. The maps display the movement of sediment and the effects of the various structures constructed in the creek. 
Vane Structures 
Closeup of an orrhomosaic of one of the vane structures constructed in Triple!! Creek. The 
structures were created partly by breaking rocks on the bouom of the creek bed ro prevent 
erosion and flooding, bur the structures also support increasing biodiversity. 
Closeup of 3D mesh focused on the same vane structure and flight ream. 
The vane structures are visible at the top of the 2017 map. The water level is higher in the 2017 
map compared to the 2016 map, so the width and straightness of the creek is clear. Another 
vane structure can be seen near the bottom of the map, bur most of the vanes are nor visible 
because they are built into the bank. The forested side of the creek was nor modified because 
no sediment deposits had formed there and to avoid damaging the existing stream further. 
A wide and slanted floodplain was created and vegetation added to protect the nearby road. 
Eddies were also created to add curvature ro the stream. 
Riffle systems are visible at the top of the 2018 map. The forested area in the 2017 map was 
removed. It was seeded once, bur the area flooded. There are plans to seed it again in spring 
2019, and these trees will provide shade, habitat, and recreation. The creek is now more 
curved and the banks are less steep which prevents flooding. There are sandy deposits along 
the bank rather than in the middle of the creek. Wetlands were created on the right bank that 
can be easily cleared of sediment during high flow periods. They also can contain more water 
during floods. Fallen trees and large rocks were left to create habitats. The map also shows 
that there is no vegetation growing in the stream. A ditch was recurved on the left side of the 
map. This way, the water will be less erosive. 
The city of Morehead is happy with the results and says the project has prevented flooding. 
While the channel of the creek is narrower, the floodplain is actually wider because the banks 
are less steep. 
Our mission was ro continue the project while learning how ro operate a drone, collect images 
during a flight, and process images into maps and 3D models. We met the objectives through 
extensive fieldwork and deliberate processing. The process of configuring the collected images 
into a map is displayed in the above images. The three resulting maps are products of three 
separate flight reams, all of which carefully followed the same steps ro attain conclusive maps 
covering the same area. Multiple systems were pur in place by the city to improve Triplett 
Creek's erosion, and were proven successful by the maps. 
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